General Resources for Teaching the Psychology of Women

Sample Textbooks on the Psychology of Women


Teaching the Psychology of women: Sample references and conference presentations.


**Sample Conference Presentations on Teaching the Psychology of Women**

*American Psychological Association, 1985*

**Conversation Hour: Developing networks for faculty teaching a psychology of women course**

Chairperson: Mary Roth Walsh (University of Lowell)

Panel: Jacquelyne Eccles (University of Michigan)
Irene Hanson Frieze (University of Pittsburgh)
Linda Ruprecht (New Mexico State University)
Barbara Sholley (University of Richmond)

*Association for Women in Psychology, 1986*

**Conversation Hour: The psychology of women course as a catalyst for change**

Chairperson: Mary Roth Walsh (University of Lowell)

Panel: Kathryn Quina (University of Rhode Island)
Michele Paludi (Kent State University)
Alice Ray Brown-Collins (Brown University)
Chalsa Loo (University of California, Los Angeles)
Ellyn Kaschak (San Jose State University)
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American Psychological Association, 1986

Conversation Hour: Surviving as a feminist researcher and teacher
Chairperson: Michele A. Paludi (Kent State University)
Panel: Virginia O'Leary (O'Leary and Associates)
   Sue Rosenberg Zalk (Hunter College)
   Irene Hanson Frieze (University of Pittsburgh)
   Janet Shibley Hyde (University of Wisconsin, Madison)
   Sandra Shullman (Organizational Horizons, Inc.)
   Nancy Benham (Kent State University)
   Vivian Makosky (American Psychological Association)
   Leonore Tiefer (Beth Israel Hospital)

American Educational Research Association: Special Interest Group:
Research on Women and Education, 1985

Conversation Hour: Teaching the new psychology of women
Chairperson: Mary Roth Walsh (University of Lowell)
Panel: Patricia Arrendondo (Boston University)
   Deborah Belle (Boston University)
   Alice Ray Brown-Collins (Brown University)
   Michele Paludi (Kent State University)
   Kathryn Quina (University of Rhode Island)
   Barbara Sholley (University of Richmond)

American Psychological Association, 1986

Discussion Session: Using knowledge as an empowerment strategy:
  Psychology of women
Chairperson: Mary Roth Walsh (University of Lowell)
Panel Judith Alpert (New York University)
   Elaine Carmen (University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill)
   Paula Caplan (Ontario Institute for Studies in Education)
   Margaret Matlin (State University of New York, Geneseo)
   Patricia Rieker (Dana Farber Cancer Institute)
   Barbara Sholley (University of Richmond)
   Carol Whitehill (Kresge College)
   Althea Smith (Boston College)

Association for Women in Psychology, 1986

Conversation Hour: Surviving as a feminist researcher
Chairperson: Michele Paludi (Kent State University)
Panel: Louise Fitzgerald (University of California, Santa Barbara)
   Nancy Henley (University of California, Los Angeles)
   Alice Collins (Brown University)
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Mary Roth Walsh (University of Lowell)
Virginia O'Leary (O'Leary and Associates)
Patricia Rozee-Koker (Indiana State University)
Barbara Gutek (Claremont Graduate School)

Invited Discussion: Surviving as a feminist scholar
Chairperson: Michele Paludi (Kent State University)
Panel: Sandy Shullman (Organizational Horizons, Inc.)
   Nancy Benham (Kent State University)
   Mary Koss (Kent State University)
   Vivian Makosky (American Psychological Association)
   Marilee Niehoff (University of Texas, Arlington)
   Carole Garrison (University of Akron)

American Psychological Association, 1987
Preconvention Workshop: Teaching the psychology of women
Chairperson: Mary Roth Walsh (University of Lowell)
Panel: Margaret Matlin (State University of New York, Geneseo)
   Juanita Williams (University of South Florida)
   Bernice Lott (University of Rhode Island)

Midwestern Society for Feminist Studies, 1987
Discussion Session: Teaching feminism in the classroom: Networking among educators
Chairperson: Michele A. Paludi (Hunter College)
Panel: Kathryn Quina (University of Rhode Island)
   Karen Maitland Schilling (Miami University)
   Susan Basow (Lafayette College)
   Michael Stevenson (Ball State University)
   Joan Tronto (Hunter College)
   Carole Corcoran (Mary Washington College)
   Susan Hardin (University of Akron)
   Linda Subich (University of Akron)

Association for Women in Psychology, 1988
Preconference Workshop: Integrating the scholarship on women of Color and ethnicity into the psychology of women course
Chairpersons: Michele Paludi and Darlene DeFour (Hunter College)
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American Psychological Association, 1989

Roundtable Discussion: New Wave of Conservative Politics or Second Stage of Feminism?
Chairperson: Michele Paludi (Hunter College)
Participants: Pat Rozee-Koker (California State, Long Beach)
Mary Kite (Ball State University)
Margaret Matlin (State University of New York, Geneseo)
Bea Krauss (College of New Rochelle)

American Psychological Association, 1989

Preconvention Workshop: Teaching the psychology of women
Chairperson: Mary Roth Walsh (University of Lowell)
Participants: Margaret Matlin (State University of New York, Geneseo)
Janet Shibley Hyde (University of Wisconsin, Madison)

Handbooks, Anthologies, Bibliographies


Exploring/Teaching the Psychology of Women


Library Resources in the Psychology of Women

For valuable discussions on how to use the card catalog and finding books on women's issues, consult:


In addition:

Women's Studies Abstracts: This is a basic indexing and abstracting source for research on the study of women. It covers not only feminist and women's studies sources, but selectively covers articles of 1,000 words or more in journals in many other fields. It began publication in 1972 and is published quarterly. It is available in printed format only.

Studies on Women Abstracts: This index has been published bimonthly since 1985. It is international in scope, scanning major journals and books. It includes journal articles, books and book chapters. It, too, is available in printed format only.

Catalyst Resource on the Workforce and Women: This database, available online only, is produced by the Catalyst Information Center (250 Park Avenue, New York City). It covers many aspects of women's issues, focusing on those which relate to career and work areas. There is no printed index, but accessions lists are published and the collection is open to the public by appointment.

In addition to these three specialized sources, the following databases all provide useful information:

ERIC (Educational Resources Information Center): The online version covers the years 1966 on. It is available in printed form as Current Index to Journals in Education (1969-) which indexes articles from over 700 major education and education related journals, and Resources in Education (1966-), which indexes education related documents.

Sociological Abstracts: Available online (1963-) and in printed format (1952-). This index scans over 1200 journals and other serial publications to
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cover the world's literature in sociology and related areas in social and behavioral sciences.

Psychological Abstracts: Available online as PsychInfo (1967-) and in printed form (1927__). This is an international service which covers over 1300 journals and other publications in psychology and behavioral sciences.

ABI/INFORM: Available online (1971__). Almost 700 publications in business and related fields are scanned. The database contains much useful information on women, focusing on career and workforce issues. A somewhat comparable printed resource is Business Periodicals Index (1958-) which is itself available online and covers approximately 300 sources.

Legal Resources Index: Available online (1980__). The database covers over 750 key law journals and six law newspapers, plus legal monographs. It provides a legal perspective on women's issues. A useful printed index is the Index to Legal Periodicals (1908-), which is also available online.

Index of Economic Articles: Available online as Economic Literature Index (19690) and in printed form (1886__). This covers approximately 260 economic journals and 200 monographs. It is valuable for the economic perspective it provides on women's issues.

For more general, less scholarly material there is:


Magazine Index: Available online and in microfiche (1959-) which indexes more than 430 popular magazines. Comparable printed resources are Reader's Guide to Periodical Literature (1900-) which indexes about 200 general interest magazines, and Access (1975-) which indexes national general interest publications not covered in Reader's Guide.

Alternative Press Index: Available in printed format only (1969__). This index covers close to 200 leftist and radical opinion journals and newspapers from the English speaking world.

A useful and interesting resource is the Social Sciences Citation Index (1971-), available online as Social SciSearch (1972__). In addition to conventional research by title words, author, journal names, it is possible to search an author's cited references in this source. Beginning with a single useful source article, one can trace other authors who are citing that source and who presumably are researching the same or related areas.
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Female Studies I–V
Available from KNOW, Inc.
Box 86031
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

The new guide to current female studies
KNOW, Inc.
Box 86031
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

Women’s Studies: A program for colleges and universities
Dr. Elizabeth Farians
6125 Webland Place
Cincinnati, OH 45213

Resources for Women’s Studies
The effectiveness of women’s studies teaching
Women’s studies as a catalyst for faculty development
The impact of women’s studies on the campus and the disciplines
The involvement of minority women in women’s studies
Women’s studies in the community college
Re-entry women involved in women’s studies
The relationship between women’s studies, career development, and vocational choice
Women’s studies graduates

Publishing Houses, Clearinghouses, and Libraries
The Feminist Press
City University of New York
311 East 94 Street
New York, NY 10128

KNOW, Inc.
P.O. Box 86031
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

Women’s History Research Center
2325 Oak Street
Berkeley, CA 94708

Copyrighted Material
General Resources

Schlesinger Library
Radcliffe College
Cambridge, MA 02138

Sophia Smith Collection
Smith College Library
Northhampton, MA 01063

National Women's History Project
P.O. Box 3716
Santa Rosa, CA 95402

Clearinghouse on Women's Issues
Dupont Circle Building
Suite 924
1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036

Organizations Concerned with Women's Issues

This is a compilation of several national and regional organizations concerned with issues devoted to women's concerns in the academy. Also included are associations providing resources on women's issues, such as government agencies, research institutes, journals, publishers, and clearinghouses. This coverage is not comprehensive. Additional listings are presented within each of the chapters in this manual. Further information may be obtained from "A Woman's Yellow Pages," published by the Federation of Organizations for Professional Women, 1825 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 403, Washington, DC, 20009.

Resources

National Women's Studies Association
University of Maryland
203 Behavioral and Social Sciences Building
College Park, MD 20742

National Organization for Women
425 13th Street, NW
Suite 723
Washington, DC 20004

National Institute for Women of Color
1712 N. St. NW
Washington, DC 20036
National Network of Minority Women in Science
Association for the Advancement of Science
1776 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20036

Asian Women United
170 Park Row # 5A
New York, NY 10038

Center for Mexican American Studies
The University of Texas
Austin, TX 78712

Women's Bureau
U.S. Department of Labor
Washington, DC 20210

Federation of Organizations for Professional Women
1825 Connecticut Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20009

Project on the Status and Education of Women
1818 R St. NW
Washington, DC 20009

Mid-Atlantic Center for Race Equity
The American University
4900 Massachusetts Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20036

American Indian Women's Service League
617 Second Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98104

Association of Black Women in Higher Education
30 Limerick Drive
Albany, NY 12204

Women's Educational Equity Act Program
Education Development Center
55 Chapel Street
Newton, MA 02160
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Women's Studies Newsletter
   National Women's Studies Association
   4102 Foreign Languages Building
   University of Maryland
   College Park, MD 20742

Adult Educational Association of the USA
   810 18 Street NW
   Washington, DC 20036

American Association for the Advancement of Science
   Women's Caucus
   1776 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
   Washington, DC 20036

American Association for Affirmative Action
   Institute of Urban Affairs and Research
   Howard University
   2900 Van Ness Street NW
   Washington, DC 20008

Midwestern Society for Feminist Studies
   Michael Stevenson
   Women's and Gender Studies
   Ball State University
   Muncie, IN 47306

Association for Women in Psychology
   Jan Fontaine
   Education Department
   Indiana University of Pennsylvania
   Indiana, PA 15705

American Association of Community and Junior Colleges
   Center for Women's Opportunities
   One Dupont Circle, NW
   Suite 140
   Washington, DC 20036

American Educational Research Association
   Special Interest Group: Research on Women and Education
   1230 17 Street, NW
   Washington, DC 20036

American Psychological Association
   Women's Programs Office
   1200 17 Street, NW
   Washington, DC 2036
Center for the Study, Education, and Advancement of Women  
University of California, Berkeley  
Building T-9, Room 112  
Berkeley, CA 94720  

Centers for Research on Women (University Affiliated)

A complete list of centers for research on women has been compiled by the National Council for Research on Women. For more information contact the National Council for Research on Women, 47–49 East 65th St., New York, NY 10021. The Women’s Studies Quarterly (Feminist Press) prints a list describing women's research centers each spring. The Women’s Research and Education Institute publishes A Directory of Selected Women’s Research and Policy Centers. This is available from WREI, 294 Fourth St., SE, Washington, DC 20003.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Institute for Research on Women</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>Modern Languages 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Center for Teaching and Research on Women</td>
<td>Brown University</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Study, Education, and Advancement of Women</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley</td>
<td>Box 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Resources and Research Center</td>
<td>University of California, Davis</td>
<td>Providence, RI 02912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Study of Women</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>Room 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Research Institute</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>Building T-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Women’s Studies Research and Resources Institute</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Berkeley, CA 94720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Study of Women and Society</td>
<td>CUNY Graduate School and University Center</td>
<td>10 Lower Freeborn Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Women and Work</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>Davis, CA 95616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Studies Research Center</td>
<td>Duke University - University of N. Carolina</td>
<td>236 A Kinsey Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grad. School of Educ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405 Hilgard Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 150 McMicken Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mail Location 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 West 42nd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY 10036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York State School of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial and Labor Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 East 26th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY 10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>119 East Duke Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durham, NC 27708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Women's Studies</strong></td>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program and Policy Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higher Education Resource Services, New England</strong></td>
<td>Wellesley College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higher Education Resource Services, Mid-America</strong></td>
<td>Colorado Women's College Campus, University of Denver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higher Education Resource Services, West</strong></td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Research on Women</strong></td>
<td>Memphis State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Continuing Education of Women</strong></td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Advanced Feminist Studies</strong></td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Women in Government</strong></td>
<td>State University of New York at Albany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for the Study of Women in Society</strong></td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Rural Women</strong></td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alice Paul Center for the Study of Women</strong></td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Ingraham Bunting Institute</strong></td>
<td>Radcliffe College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Henry Murray Research Center</strong></td>
<td>Radcliffe College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Arthur and Elizabeth Schlesinger Library</strong></td>
<td>Radcliffe College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for the American Woman and Politics</strong></td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Hall</td>
<td>Room 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheever House</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA 02181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO 80220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Resource Center</td>
<td>293 Olpin Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT 84112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Memphis, TN 38152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 South Thayer St.</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, MI 48109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492 Ford Hall</td>
<td>224 Church St. SE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Hall</td>
<td>Room 302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 Washington Ave.</td>
<td>Albany, NY 12222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 636</td>
<td>Prince Lucien Campbell Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Eugene, OR 97403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture</td>
<td>201 Agricultural Admin. Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Park, PA 16802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Logan Hall, CN</td>
<td>19104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>10 Garden St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Brattle St.</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Garden St.</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagleton Institute of Politics</td>
<td>New Brunswick, NJ 08903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute for Research on Women</th>
<th>Rutgers University</th>
<th>Douglass College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project on Women and Social Change</td>
<td>Smith College</td>
<td>New Brunswick, NJ 08903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program for the Study of Women and Men in Society</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>138 Elm St. Northamton, MA 01063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Resource and Research Center</td>
<td>Spelman College</td>
<td>Taper Hall 331M Los Angeles, CA 90089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Research on Women</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>Box 362 Atlanta, CA 30314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Center for Research on Women</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>Serra House, Serra St. Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Research on Women</td>
<td>Wellesley College</td>
<td>Cunningham Hall AJ-50 Seattle, WA 98195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Studies Program and Research Center</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin, Madison</td>
<td>828 Washington St. Wellesley, MA 02181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>209 North Brooks St. Madison, WI 53715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Centers for Research on Women (Non-University Affiliated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Council on Education</td>
<td>One Dupont Circle, NW Washington, DC 20036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of American Colleges Project on the Status and Education of Women</td>
<td>1818 R Street, NW Washington, DC 20009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Professional Women's Foundation</td>
<td>2012 Massachusetts Ave., NW Washington, DC 20036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Women Policy Studies</td>
<td>2000 P Street, NW Suite 508 Washington, DC 20036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Policy Center</td>
<td>4818 Drummond Avenue Chevy Chase, MD 20815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Institute for Research in History</td>
<td>1133 Broadway Suite 923 New York, NY 10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Center for Research on Women</td>
<td>1717 Massachusetts Ave., NW Suite 501 Washington, DC 20036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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National Association for Women Deans, Administrators, and Counselors 1325 18th St., NW
                                     Suite 210
                                     Washington, DC 20036

Project on Equal Education Rights 1413 K Street, NW
                                      9th Floor
                                      Washington, DC 20005

Program of Policy Research on Women and Families Urban Institute 2100 M St., NW
                                                          Washington, DC 20037

Women's Interart Center 549 W. 52nd St.
                                  New York, NY 10019

The Women's Research and Education Institute, Congressional Caucus for Women's Issues 204 Fourth St., SE
                                      Washington, DC 20003

Sample References on the History of Women in Psychology
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Organizations Dealing with the History of Women in Psychology

Cheiron: The International Society for the History of Behavioral and Social Sciences

Dr. R. Evans
Yale Gordon College of Liberal Arts
University of Baltimore
1420 N. Charles St.
Baltimore, MD 21201–5779

Division 26 of the American Psychological Association, History of Psychology

American Psychological Association
1200 17th St. NW
Washington, DC 20036

History of Science Society

Publication Office
215 South 34th St.
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6310

Forum for History of Human Science

Laurel Furumoto
Psychology
Wellesley College
Wellesley, MA 02181

Sample Listing of Filmmakers/Distributors

Additional names and addresses may be found in each of the subsequent chapters.

New Day Films
114 Park St.
Brookline, MA 02146

Filmmakers Library
124 E. 40th St.
Suite 901
New York, NY 10016

Churchill Films
662 N. Robertson Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90069
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Cinema Guild  
1697 Broadway  
New York, NY 10019

Women Make Movies  
225 Lafayette St.  
New York, NY 10012

Iris Films  
Box 5353  
Berkeley, Calif. 94703

Educational Media  
P.O. Box 1991  
University, Alabama 35486

Ishtar Films  
P.O. Box 51  
Patterson, NY 12563

The Film Distribution Center  
1028 Industry Drive  
Seattle, WA 98188

Harrison, Kooden, and Associates  
123 W. 44th St.  
New York, NY 10036

Cambridge Documentary Films  
P.O. Box 385  
Cambridge, MA 02139

Sample Listing of Publishers of Books on Women's Lives and Experiences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publishers</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kelsey St. Press | P.O. Box 9235  
Berkeley, CA 94705 |
| Listen Real Loud: News of Women's Liberation Worldwide | 1501 Cherry St.  
Philadelphia, PA 19102 |
| Ladyslipper | P.O. Box 3124  
Durham, NC 27705 |
| Lesbian Contradiction: A Journal of Irreverent Feminism | 10007 N. 47th St.  
Seattle, WA 98103 |
| Margaretdaughters Inc. | Central Park Station  
P.O. Box 907  
Buffalo, NY 14215 |